Divergent patterns of allelic alterations in premalignant laryngeal lesions indicate differences in the impact of morphological grading characteristics.
Classic histological grading and molecular genetic analysis of epithelial hyperplastic laryngeal lesions (EHLL) were correlated in an attempt to elucidate, which classic marker reflects best the gradual progression of laryngeal premalignant lesions as determined by an increasing number of molecular genetic aberrations. Thirty-two EHLL were grouped according to four grades of nuclear atypia, four degrees of epithelial maturation and three groups of overall and suprabasal mitotic activity. Overall and suprabasal proliferative activity were measured by MIB-1 immunostaining and staged according to four levels. Allelic imbalance was determined by PCR using 32 microsatellite loci at nine chromosomal arms. Of the six classic criteria, only progressive mitotic indices correlated with allelic alterations in a remarkable variety of microsatellite markers, especially at chromosome 17p. Using the number of allelic alterations as standard for assessment, this preliminary study gives first evidence that certain morphological criteria could reflect differently the gradual progression of premalignant laryngeal lesions with mitotic index being the most promising marker. Further studies with long-term follow-up are required to prove the predictive value of these criteria in daily practice.